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(Subject to Ike decision of the Naliana-Convention- .)

APPOINTMENT, REMOVAL. &e.
The following appointment have boon

officially annonuccd.
Wra.FPaeker.ol Lycoming.form'cly of tho

Keystone, and Into Canal Commissioner,
to be Auditor General, in ilia room of Dr
George R. Espy.

William Hopkins, Washington, Ex.
Speaker of the House of Representatives,
to be Secretary of the Land office, in the
room of John Klingensmith.

Jacob Saliado, ol Uerksj
Surveyor General.

In the Auditors office, John Krause. of
Lebanon, appointed first clerk.

In the Land Office. P. L. Lox,and C
have been appointed clorks in the

room of, Gegrgo Stoopand EdwardJ.Smith
removed.

: Small favors thankfully received.'
The friends of Col. Johnson appear to be
very thankful for small favors, in thoir at-

tempt to defeat tho nomination of James
Buchanan, Pennsylvania's favorilo son, as
the democratic cendidato for tho Presiden-
cy. As they havo not, as yet, been able to
get a single County Meeting in the State to
favor their scheme, they are publishing, for
the purpose of manufacluring public opin-

ion, resolutions adopted by small squads of
military men, and by meetings in some re-

mote comer of a county. It must be rather
disheartening to tho renowned Doct. Sals-bar-

tho would be leader of the Johnson
parly

Since tho Doct. Salsbury farce, at Harris-risbur-

on the 5th of March, to lead off in

in thii stale in favor of Johnson, several
counties, at their county meetings, havo
resolved in favor of Duchanan, while not a
tingle county, and not more than half a do-

zen democratic newspapers, have expressed
themselves in favor of tho repudiating
tcheme. Small potatoes, Doctor, truly.

Johns m and Van' Bur en. There was
quite a gale dayiniVashvillo.on tho occasion
of the visit of the vencraile and illustrious
Jaekson, and patriotic and firm nerved Van
Buien. On their rsturn from the Hermi-
tage "to the city, Van Duron
was accompanied by Jackson
and Colonel Polk, lata Governor of the
Slate anil a largo concourao of persons in
carriges and on horseback, Tho approach
of the cavalcade was heralded by tho roar
of cannon and music of the 'spirit stirring
drum' and fife. TJie bells wcro rung for
and the penplo were delighted a having an
opportunity of pa) ing their respects, at tho
same time, to two of the greatest statesman
living.

England is fast "approaching a crisis.
Her national debt now task3 the pwcrs of
rithmeiic to calculate it magnitude: and

every article, from the most splendid palace- -

.1 . .: .i . . .. i.uuwn io me smaiiesi taci; on tue mi ol a
coffin, is taxed to pay the interest- - Perhaps
all the wit of tho kingdom could not discov
er another ilem for taxation, so minute hn3

been tho seircl j and j el though tho na
tion absolutely Muggers under the weight of
tho assessment now levied it is ascertain
cd that there is ovcry year a deficit in the

rcvennr.oxrfss this year runs up toJ?2,000,
000. This must be met by new loans or
by increasing the ratu of taxation. Cap
this be done? Iluw long will human nature
tolerate sueh exactions? Taxation is tle
mother of revolution.

Terrible Hail Storm, On Wodnesday
Iast.a violent hail storm swept over portions
of New Uavan county, Connecticut, Win
dow glass was riddled into a thousand frag
ments. Hail stoneB, an inch in diame

iter and as solid as a musket ball were
picked up after tho storm.

Drunken and nbnsivu husbands, when
urotijlu before the Raltiinore nolico.nre some
limes let off on condition for first takiim tu
lotal abstinence pledgo.

OLD NEWSrAPFRS',4::;''

vho oldest Jiving papcrju America, js, the
NowlIampshireGazelter ItVus esUblished
by Daniei Fowler.at Portsmouth in August,
1750. It wes originly printed on half a
sheet of foolscap, quarto, as wero ill the pa'
pers of that day; but it was soon enlarged
to half a sheet crown folio' It is now iu
88lh year, and is a well conducted paper of
goodly dimensions.

The oldest living nowspaper in England
is the Lincoln Mercury, first pnblished in
1500. Tho oldest paper inScotland, is the
Edinburg Evening Couran, of 17(10, The
oldest in Irland, the llelfest New Letter, of
1737.

An example to Young Men.'-Jud- ge

Wilson, of Sleubonville, is Ono of tho most
distinguished citizens of Ohio. Tho Phil
adelphia Norll America says ho served an
apprenticeship lo the printing business in
that city, going through all tho stages from
the boy up to the foreman in the mean time
like Dr. Franklian, 'educating himself af
terwards editing wnen quito a young man
the leading, or nthcr one of tho leading
ticwpapers of that day then emigrating o
Ohio, following the same business; sorving
in her Assembly sovoral sessions; elevated
lo a scat on her bench in tho court and
now among tho most prominent candidates
for tho Executive Chair of that Slate, the
third in theUnion in population and wealth.
Ponder upon this, young man, and do like
wiso. Keystone.

THE POOR MAN'S FRIEND- -

Wo recollect once, when a lad, hearing
a dozen politicians dcbalct ho queston as to

which of then existing parties were the
friends of the poor man. Every argument
seemed to make the differenco of opinion
moro wide, and tho disputants wero waging
high and hard words, when a facetious
gentleman said ho could answer iho ques-
tion in a few words.

'Do it if you please,' said one of the par-

ty. 'Who is the poor man's friend?'
'Why the poor manV said the facetious

gentleman.
All agreed to the answer, and wo went

home, with a firm conviction that tho poor
man's friend is tho poor man.

Aj-on- s. Thoro are six, manufacture
of gilt or metal buttons in tho Unilecf
States, employing a capital of $G0,000f and
about 500 hands. The vslue of the bvttont
annually made is $750,000. The capital
employed :n the manufacture of all other
Rinds of buttons isS80,00, employing 2000
hands, and affording an annual product of
$850,000.

Six Children Killed. Tho wall of one
of the Houses by the (itc on Fell's Point,
Baltimore, on Friday, fell down on Saturday
and resulted in the death of six children
who wero playing near the ruins.

Symptom of Fur It is said that eigh
teen six pounders with carriages, and thirty
barrels of gunpowder, wcro shipped at
New York on Saturday for Providence,
intended for the use of the Suffrage Par
y

A COMPROMISE.
The Madison alludes to tho Rhode Island

affair, and says 'We have rcaBon to think
a plan is on fool which will soon settle the
whole mailer, We predict that no more
nfrPMs will he made, and wo aro impressed
with the belief that thoso arrested will be
set at liberty at once. It has been intimnt
ed to us that every appearanco of hostility
will lie suspended, anil another convention
agreetl upon by ihe two parties. An elec-

tion of delegates chusoti by tho whole people
of the Suto, all parties mingling together at
the polls, is spoken of. The Convention
will adopt a Constitution, which all parties
will recognize. This, in our opinion, is
tho way the difficulties will be nettled. We
hopo the politicians will not interpose to
proven! such a consummation."

Pins- - There aro two manufactures in

tho United S.latcs Capital employed is

$00,000, About 100 persons sre employ
ed. Annual valuo of the manufacturd is

9100,000.

John M. Niles has been elerted United
Stales Senator by the Conncolicut Legisla
lure, for six years from tho 4th of March
noxt.

A WashJnton correspondent of tho N. Y
7'ribune says' that Mr" Roberl3, Collector
of Philadelphia, will not be lemovcd during
the session of Ihe Senate, but his superso
deas will swiftly follow the adjournment of
that body.

Good hams lately sold in tho Cinicnnati
markot at 3 conts per lb, Tho common
pruo, however, is lor 5 cents. j

DISGRACEFUL DOINGS IN
GEORGIA ', , .'

The following Is from the Columbia (Ga.)
Times of Ihu OUi inst.

We learn by a gentleman who left Sampler
county, a day or two since, that, on Men
day evening last, the first day of tho meet
ing of the Superior Court, a crowd entered
the office of tho Clerk, or the court room,
and took tho desk containing the court pa
pers and destroyed them that, on Ihe fol
lowing day the Deputy Sheriff of the county
was forcibly taken and carried off' so as to
prevent his conducting the sales that the
Sheriff undertook to offer tho property
advertised under execution, but that any
person bidding for property did so at his
peril which deterred any ono from offering
a bid, thereby preventing sales on that day

and thai, finally, an cffori was mado to
prevent the Judgo from holding Court, but
that Judge Taylor kept his seat on the
bench, and was enabled, by his firmness and
determination, to proceed with tho business
before the Court- -

Wo Underslandthat in ensequcneo of an
affidavit mado on Wednesday last before
the Hon. B. TmmsTON.ono of tho Judges
ofourCircut Court, warrant was issued
charging that 'there is probablo cause to
believe that tho Hon. H. A. Visc annd tho
Hon. Edwaud Stanly, members of the
House of Representatives, are about lo com
nut a breach of the peace by filing a duel
and that preparations are now making by
said parlies to commit such breach of tho
peaco. I ho warrant was issued last Fed
nesday evening and search was immediato
ly madu by the officers that night, but neith-
er of tho par'.ics could be found; and it was
understood that Mr. Stanly had left the
city.

Sometime on Thursday afternoon tho
Hon. Mr. Wish was arrested; and on the
reurn of tho writ by the Marshal before
Justice MonscLL the same evening, P. R.
Fendall, Esq. district Attorney, appearing
for the United Slates,) Mr. Wise expressed
his willingness to give security to keep the
peace within the district of Columbia,
should the Justice deem sucli a course ne
cessary on his part, but at tho samo time do
tried the right of any Judge or Justice in the
District lo require him lo cive orsicrn anv
bond obliging him to keep the peace out of
ate uisinci.

The proceedings in the case, however,
were postponed, at the reauest of Mr Wish
uniil the next day,(yeslcrday,)at ten o'clock
ior me purpose ot Hearing testimony.

Yesterdav. at the time annointed. Mr
Wise again appeared before the Justice.and
in tiie presence of several members of Con
cress and a largo company, enlored into an
able argument and defence, conlendimr that

Wb.couUI not be held to bail, and pleading
nis privnoge rrom arrest as a member of
Congress, tho warrant charging no actual
breach ol iho peace, but merely probable
cause ,o ueueve mat ono would be commuted
To this argument theiDislriclAtiorhey made
a very powerful and courteous reply. After
which, the further consideration of this
lnlcreitiiic caso was at the reauest of Mr
Wise, and with the consent of the District
Altorney and tho acting Justice, postponed
until ihe.(Salurday) morning, at ten o'clock
to no lurtner argued at the Court-hous- e be
fore the Hon. Judge Duraor. Nat, Iniel

Mr. Wise again appeared before Judge
iJunlap on baturilav, and alter an oxamina
tion of five hours, was bound over in the
sum of threo thousand dollars to keep life
peace not only in tho Uistrict of Columbia,
but the whole United States. Mr. Wise
gave the bond, but it is thought that he will
ultcrly disregard it, at feast out of the Dis,
tncl ot Uolumuia.

A Washinlon letter stales on tho authority
of Rumor, that Mr, Stanley's friends, aro
Mr. vv ashington member Irom North Car
olina, and Col. McCarly, of Virginia. Mr
Fise's, Dr. Mallnry a member from Fir

ginia. and Col Gwin, member from Missis
sippia,

It is said that eighteen 0 pounders, with
carriages, and thirty barrels of powder,
wero shipped at New York, on Saturday
last, for Providence, for tho use of the suf
frage party.

Tho race on Ihe Long Island course,
between tho southern, horse Huston and iho
norther horse Fashion, terminated in favor
of Fashion. It is said that upwards of two
hundred thousand dollars changed hands.
Hard times these.

DIED On the llth instant, in Moun,
Pleasant township, Mr. JOSEPH GULP
agad about 40.,

In Wilkesbarre, on Sunday, May 15,1012
Mrs. LUCY MINER.consort of Dr. T W
Miner, and daugierof late Ebenezcr Bow
man, Esq, aged 35 years.

How weak is all lauguago of encomium
in speaking of tho cha racier of Mrs Lncy
A7iner! From Iho full fountains of tho
heart, anil feelings ol love, admiration and
regret gush forth iut there are no words
togive them shape. Wo doubt whether in
her whole life and her sphoro was not
limited she ever gave oflenco to a living
creature. Kind, gentle, amiable and vir
ttious, she lived universally beloved and
died universally lamented

t ilkesbane Farmer,

MARItlED On the 12ih instant, by
the Rev. William J. Eyor, Mr. WEL
LINGTON HAUTMAN, of Cattawissa,
to Miss RACHEL BOONE, of Blooms
burg.

At Bloomsburs, Pa.
( Corrected Weekly.)

Wheat, -- 31 10
Ryo. 50
Com, 45
Clorersoed,-Flaxsee- d, 5 00

1 25
Butter, 12
Oats. --- 37
Eggs,- -
Tallow,
Lard,.
Dried Apples,- -

Wo havo bcenjrequcsteil to annonnco

BENJAMhV P. FORTNERi
as a candidate at tho election in June, for tho office
ot COf.ONEL of the 71ft Regiment t M.

Wo aro requested to announce, that

Lt. Col. MICHAEL R- - ItOWER,
will bo a canilidato for tho offico of COLONEL of
tho 71st Itcgimcnt, P. M. at the ensuing June
election.

We arc roquected to announco

LLOYD THOMAS,
as a canilidato at tho Juno Election, for tho offico
of COLONEL of tho 71st Regiment, M.

Wo aro requested to announce that

Major ANDREW CRIVLING,
will ho n candidate for tho office of LIEUTENANT
COLONEL of tho 71st Regiment, H. M. at tho
ensuing June election.

MAJOR- -

We aro requested to announco

WILLIAM THOMAS,
as a candidate for tho office of JIJWOll of tho 2d
Battalion, 71st Regimeul, J'. M. at tho Juno Elec-
tion.

BRIGADE INSPECTOR.
Wo arc authorized to announce.

Cnpt. JOHN FOSTER
of Union County, as a Candidato for tiie office of

JS IIIa. IJSl'UCTOJl( at the June elcc
tion. "

ESPEOTFULLY informs his friends and
tho public, that ho still occupies tho above

well known Tavern m Uloontuburg, formerly
kent bv VJUVIEI GROSS, and that lie has
thoroughly repaired, and mado such alterations
in its internal arrangements, as to give nun in
creasod facilities for the accommodation of custom,
ore. As his liar and Tabic will always bo pro
vided with tho best, ho hopes to receive a sharo of
public patronage.

May 81, 1842. 4

Susquehanna Hotel,

COLUMBIA COUNTY, PA.

CHAIM.ES hartman
ITEi ESPEOTFULLY informs his friends and
lia, tho public, that ho lias purchased the above

large and commodious well known House, la'cly
occupied by Bamuol A. Uracly, anil Having newly
fitted, it up, and furnish d with Entire New Fur-nitur- o,

is now prepared to entertain all who may
call on him, in .the. best manner.As hiaBARwiil al-

ways ha prpvided with tho choicest of Liquors, and
his TABI-- E with tho best the country market af-

fords, ho flatters himself ho shall be nblo to give
general sat isfaction to all who may favor him with
their custom.

Cattawissa, May .

Oraisgeville Snn,
ORANGEVILLE, Col. Co.

SSy J, C ffSttghcs- -

subscriber informs his friends, and theTIIE Generally, that bavins; taken the above
well known stand, and fitted it up in good style,
ho is now prepared to entertain company in the best
manner. His HAH will always bo furnished with
tho best of Liquors, his tablo with tho best tho mar-
ket afford, and Iwing good stablingand attcntivo
hostlers, ho solicits u share of public, patronage, and
ii..,y.., i. :,..( 1. ti,,u i. .,1,1,. iTC;JSrjr.i
isfjctioii. jmmi

J0SEIHIC3HUGHE3,
Orangevillc, May, 1842.

IHtiSOldtiOJa Of Eat'CSM!2.'Sllil,

WTOTICE is hereby givon, that tho Copaitner-J- 3

ship heretofore qxisting under tho firm of

R. & J- - STAMBACII.
has this day, May 10, 1843, been dissolved by mu
tual consent, AH persons indebted to trio firm, arc
requested to settle their accounts with, and thoso
having claims against tho urm will picsent them
for settlement to, J. KTAMUAOH.

REUBEN STAMBACII,
JACOB STAMBACII.

N, R. The business will bo carried on by JA
COB STAMBACII, who solicits a continuanco of
public patronage.

rr"Tlio IlaaUa and Ates of Ilcubai Stam- -
hnth will bo placed iu tho hands ofJoseph Jlrobst,
Esq, for collection. Persons wishing la save cost
will plcjso end settle their accounts.

V virtue of a writ of alia rlcro facias to h'duccted, Mill tie exdosed to nubile silo at the
Court Home in Danville, on Monday, tho flOlh da;
of May next, at 10 o'clock. A. Mi tho followinrr uxor
perty, h i

One Ffth Fait of ton aores of land, sit- -
uato in Dcrrv townshiD.in Columbia conntv.boulid.
cd by by .lands of Robert McCoy.Moser and other.

ALSO,
I he undivided One Fifth Part nf twd

and a half acres of land in the samo township, and
adjoining lando of John Seidle, Frederick Switzer,
and others, all cleared and in meadow.

Seized, tukn in execution, and to Id sold as the
propcity of Andrew I). Cilmmings.

JOHN FRUIT, Sheriff,
SiirmrF's Omen, ?

Danville, April 29, 1842. 5

N pursunnco of an order of tho Orphans' Court
01 -- oiumma i;oumy, on

Thursday the 30th day of June next,
at ten o'clock in tho forenoon, William J. lkelcr
administrator, c. of JACOB ALE, lato of Mount
l'leatsnnt, tOwncosp, in said county, deceased, will
expose lo salo by public vendue, upon the premises

Forty Acres
of the noith end of a certain tract of land situate in
Mount J'leasant adjoining Daniel Force, Daniel
McCaity, Edward Cavence and William lkelcr,
contaiuing 00, acres, about 4U acres of cleared land
on the premises but 110 buildings, late the estate t
said deceased, situstc in tho township of Msunt
Pleasant and county aforesaid.

JACOB EYERLY, Clerk.
Danville,Map 4,1843, 2

MILITARY NOTICE.
Tho 71st Regiment, 1st Brigade, 8th Division

Pennsylvania Militia, will meet as follows for pa
rado and inspection.

The Volunteer Rifle Company, commanded f
Captain Stalcy, tho militia companies commanded

by Captains Patterson, Stucker and Campbell, will
meet at Rhecrslmrg. on Friday, the 20th day ef
May next, at 10 o'clook, A, M., cquipt according to
law.

Tho oiher companies of tiie 1st Baltallion, to
wit : Volunteers, Captains Swaby, Webb and
Hazlct, and militia, Captains Yost, Dcwitt, Seidle
man nnd Stauphcr, with their respective compa
nics, will meet at Bloomsburg, on Saturday, lb.

21st of May.
Tho "d Battallion will meet ht Cattawissa, o

Monday, tho 23d day ef May, and the Volunt
companies attached thereto, to meet at the :ata
tirno and place.

m. Mcdowell, col
April 11, 1843,

Military Election.
HE enrolled inhabitants, subject io Militia
dutv, residing within the first Brigade, eighth

Division, P. M., aro hereby notified that an Election
will be helj 011 .7CVZ.I V, tho Qth day of
JIKVE next, between tho hours of 10 o'clock in
the fprcnoon, and C in tho afternoon, to elect by
ballot, one verson for Brinadier General, and one
person fot Brigade Inspeelor, for said Brigade; and
also; one person jor Colonel anu one person Jur
Lieutenant Colonel for each Reciment. and one
person for Major for each Battalion in said Biig- -
auc. iho Volunteer uattalions 111 said iirigade,
will elect field Officers according to tho number of
companies belonging to their respective Battalions,
agreeably to tho 33d section of tho Militia Law- .-
l'ho Elections will bo held at the following places,
viz (

Tho 1st Battalion of tho 7th Regiment will elect
at the public houso of V. C. Moyer, in Frcburg.

The 2d Battalion of tho 7th Regiment will elect
at tho public house of Jacob Prycr in Middleburg.

Tho 1st Battalion of the 43d Regiment will
elect nt tho public house of Col. Samuel Reabcr, in
East Dunalo township.

Tho 2d Battalion of the 13d Rcclmcnt will elect
at tho public houso of Capt, John Poster; in Mifflin
burg.

Tho 1st Battalion of tho 4Sth Regiment rvill
elect at tho public house of Charles Weaver, in
Sunbury,

Tho 2d Battalion of tho l(5lh Regiment will elect
at tho public houso ol Gorge' Smith in Upper Maho-no- y

township.

Tho 1st Battalion of tho 48th Regiment will elect
at tho public house of Henry Echbret, in Milton.

The 2d Batttliou of Ihe 48th Regiment will elect
at the public house of John B. Smith, in Washing
tonvillcj

Tho 1st battalion of tho 71st Reniment will elect
at tho public houso of Robert Hagcnbauch, Mc'- -
Uowcll's .Mills.

Tho 2d battalion oftho 7Isl Regiment will elect
at the public house of Charles Hartmun( Iu Calfa- -
Wissa,

The battalion of Volunteers commanded bv Lt.
Col. V. Best will elect at tho public houso of Wil-
liam Hcnrie,in Danville,

Thd battalion of Volunteers commanded bv Lieut.
Robert P. McClav, will elect at tho nublic house of
Jacob Kryer iu Middlcbcrgi

Tho battalion of Volunteer's commanded by Ma- -

Jacob lloch, Dry Volley, Union county.

Tho battalion of Volunteers commanded I

Major Samuel H. Laird will- - elect at the nubii
houso of joi Samuel Reuber, in East BuHdn
township.

Tho battalion of Volunteers commanded bv Lt.
Col. James S, Doilgal will elect with the 1st bat-
talion of the 48th Regiment fit Milton.

Majors of their respective battalions will cuperin-''- "
lend tho elections and make returns to mo nireea.
tly to tho 14th section of tho Militia law.

UAIMKIj i'UU.MISII, Inspector,
1st Brigade, 8th Division, P, ,M.

Jirisadc Insnector Office.
Limestone, Jlay 7, 1012, 5


